
T he two-day conference, will be held at 
The Emporium Hotel, South Bank and 
focuses on driving quality training with 

the key objective of driving improvement 
in skilling and training to ensure that all 
resources industry workers go home safely 
every shift. 

The theme of the conference, ‘driving quality 
training’, will provide training practitioners 
with an opportunity to hear the latest 
on the resource sector, industry leading 
training practices, and solutions to common 
training implementation issues. Training 
streams include knowledge and learning 
transfer improvement through facilitated 
training, engaging an RTO e� ectively, 
e� ective storytelling, the power of influence, 
and managing training across di� erent 
generations.

The conference and exhibition will bring 
together industry representatives across 
various resources sectors including coal 
mining, metals mining, drilling, quarrying and 
civil construction.
 
Next year’s conference brings the 2021 
Innovative Skilling Awards. All RTO’s delivering 
within the resources industry are invited to 
nominate, resources industry companies are 
also invited to nominate as well as industry 
companies and RTO’s delivering in the 
resources industry are invited to nominate 
trainer/assessors.

Chief Executive O� icer of the Resources 
Training Council, Mrs Heather Munro said, ‘the 
Innovative Skilling Awards recognise creativity 

and leading practice in driving quality training 
in the resources industry’.

Mrs Munro said, ‘it was fabulous to have the 
generous sponsorship of Mount Isa Mines, 
Australian Earth, and Down Under Training 
each individually supporting an award 
category - outstanding training initiative, 
outstanding site trainer/assessor and 
outstanding RTO Trainer/Assessor’.

‘We look forward to announcing the awards 
winning recipients at the Innovative Skilling 
Awards Dinner as part of our conference 
dinner on day one, Monday evening 24 May 
2021’, she said.

 Expressions of interest for sponsorship are 
being received from industry and government 
to assist us achieve a shared vision. This 
support assists the Resources Training 
Council to make training in the resources 
sector responsive to current and future 
needs and ensuring the industry is more 
sustainable and profitable. For more details on 
sponsorship or exhibiting at the conference, 
please call our partnership manager, Kerrie 
Taylor, 0409 611 990.

Earlybird full conference registrations 
including the Innovative Skilling Awards 
Dinner are available now at resourcestraining.
org.au from $995 until end December 2020.

For more information on the conference including 
delegate attendance, sponsorship or exhibition at the 
Resources Training Council 2020 conference, -
www.resourcestraining.org.au/annual-conference

Registrations are now open for the premier resource training symposium, the Resources Training Council’s 5th Conference & 
Exhibition, to be held in Brisbane on 24-25 May 2021.
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RESOURCES TRAINING 
COUNCIL
The Resources Training Council is the 
national peak and representative body for 
resources training in Australia. Founded in 
2011 by a group of registered training 
organisations bound by a commitment to 
promote leading practices in training. The 
Resources Training Council cover all facets 
of the resources sector which includes those 
registered training organisations (RTOs) 
within the industry.

The Resources Training Council vision 
partners with industry to build workforce 
capability, support industry to achieve health 
and safety objectives, delivers a range 
of leading training products and services, 
enhances the knowledge of its stakeholders 
and communicates industry change through 
a range of media. The Resources Training 
Council works closely with government and 
ASQA to improve the quality of training 
across the industry.

The Resources Training Council invite 
you to take advantage of one of the 
many conference sponsorship packages 
available or to attend as an exhibitor and 
get in front of decision makers involved in 
resources training.

For more info on the Resources Training 
Council - www.resourcestraining.org.au
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